OVERVIEW
Day One: Today’s journey begins with our 6:00am departure from the school. We will travel
via touring coach to our nation’s capitol where we’ll check into the Hampton Inn in Stafford,
VA, (or comparable) our home for the next four nights. We’ll stop for lunch (included) at a
fast food restaurant en route; a dinner buffet dinner will be provided later that evening.
Day Two: After enjoying a deluxe hotel breakfast, we’ll enjoy an entire day of museum
hopping a the world famous Smithsonian Complex with its many fabulous museums. We
may visit the American Indian Museum, Natural History Museum, and the world-famous
Air & Space Museum. (There is so much to see here that it will take all day just to visit
these historic museums!) Lunch will be provided at the National History Cafeteria. Dinner
tonight is at the Union Station Food Court.
Day Three: After an early morning hotel breakfast, we’re off to our Nation’s Capitol for a full
day and evening of sightseeing. Our tour guide will take us on a tour of Washington by day,
including Arlington National Cemetery, the Changing of the Guard at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier, the gravesite of John F. Kennedy with its eternal flame; the U.S. Capitol,
the White House, Vietnam Memorial, Korean Memorial, Lincoln Memorial, Jefferson
Memorial, WWII Memorial, Washington Memorial, FDR Memorial and will end at the
National Archives, where historical documents such as the U.S. Constitution and the
Declaration of Independence are housed. Lunch will be provided at Ronald Reagan Plaza.
Dinner will be a buffet at Phillip’s Flagship Restaurant on the Potomac. Immediately after
dinner, we’ll embark on an illuminated tour of fabulous Washington by night.
Day Four: Enjoy a delicious hotel breakfast before visiting Mount
Vernon. What better way is there for students to understand the
importance of George Washington than to walk in his footsteps at
his home! Your group of students will arrive with questions about
Washington’s role in the founding of our country. They will leave
with answers and a memorable experience integral to their
Washington, DC journey. We’ve invited Martha Washington to join
our group for lunch! A Living biographer will engage our group with
a 30-minute presentation before lunch. After our visit we’ll visit the
Holocaust Museum. Dinner tonight will be provided at The Pentagon City Mall Food Court and we’ll enjoy some free time at the mall.
Day Five: Wake up and enjoy a hotel breakfast before checking out
to begin our journey home with fond memories of a wonderful visit
A living biographer
depicts Mrs. Washington to “Our Nation’s Capitol”. A buffet lunch in or around Lumberton,
with humor and warmth for NC and a dinner stop at a fast food restaurant will be included en
route home.
audiences of all ages.

SUMMARY:







Roundtrip deluxe motorcoach transportation
Fourteen (14) meals: 4 hotel breakfasts, 5 lunches, 5 dinners
Four (4) nights lodging (quad occupancy)
Guided sightseeing tour of Washington DC
Admission to all included sites
Lunch with Martha Washington or an other living biographer at Mount
Vernon
 Visit to the Holocaust Museum or the National Zoo
 Dedicated MCA Tours tour director

Price per person:

$575
Minimum 35 paying passengers
2 teacher comps included

407-226-2256
MCA Tours is registered as a seller of
travel with the State of Florida.
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